
 

भा. कृ. अन.ु प. 
लाइ ेरी एवे यू

  

  भा.कृ.अन.ुप.-भा.कृ.सां.अ.सं., पूसा, नई िद ली म चल रही 
सा ा कार वीिडओ क िसंग के मा यम से िदनांक 
अ थाई आधार पर होगी और संबंिधत प रयोजना के साथ 
के िलए कोई दावा नह  होगा । 

 

प रयोजना/ 
गितविध का 
नाम 

पद  क  
सं या एवं 
नाम 

ICAR-ERP 01: 
IT 

Professional-I 
3 Years Diploma after 10+2 in 
CS/IT/ECE. 

BCA. 

B.Sc. in CS/IT.

Graduation with 1 Year Computer 
Diploma. 
 
Note: For further clarification 
please refer ANNEXURE.

Central Help 
Desk 

01: 
IT 

Professional-I 

Kisan Sarthi 01: 
IT 

Professional-I 

ICAR-ERP 02: 
IT 

Professional-II 
 

3 Years Diploma after 10+2 in CS/ IT/ 
EC with 4 years’ experience.

BCA with 4 years’ experience.

B.Sc. in CS/ IT with 4 years’ 
experience. 

Graduation with 1 Year Computer 
Diploma with 4 years’ experience.

B.Tech. in CSE/ IT with 2 years’ 
experience in relevant field.

Masters in Computer Science/ 
Information Technology/ Software 
Engineering/ Information Security/
Computer Engineering /MCA/ 
M.Tech. Or equivalent in relevant 
with one year experience.

Ph.D. in Computer Science/ 
Information Technology/ Computer 
Application or equivalent.
Note: For further clarification 
please refer ANNEXURE.

Institute 
Ranking System 

01: 
IT 

Professional-II 

Central Help 
Desk 

01: 
IT 

Professional-II 

 
 

 
 

 

. –भारतीय कृिष सांि यक  अनसु धान सं थान, 
लाइ ेरी एवे य,ू पूसा, नयी िद ली-110012 (भारत) 

सा ा कार 
नई िद ली म चल रही िविभ न प रयोजनाओ ंके तहत िन निलिखत पद  

क िसंग के मा यम से िदनांक 27.08.2021को आयोिजत िकया जाएगा । िनयिु  पणूतया 
अ थाई आधार पर होगी और संबंिधत प रयोजना के साथ सह-टिमनस होगी । अवलंबी के पास भा.कृ.अन.ु

भा.कृ.अन.ुप.-भा.कृ.सां.अ.स.ं 

यो यता 

आव यक आव यक 

3 Years Diploma after 10+2 in 

OR 

OR 
B.Sc. in CS/IT. 

OR 
Graduation with 1 Year Computer 

For further clarification 
please refer ANNEXURE. 

Experience in one or 
more of the following: 

 Web-site, Portal’s 
development & 
management with 
ASP.NET, Java, PHP, 
Oracle, MySQL, 
MSSQL, HTML5, 
Bootstrap, Desktop 
Publishing, Photoshop, 
Corel Draw etc. based 
application 
development. 

 

Video Conferencing, 
Network Management, 
Data Entry Operations, 
Info Graphic 
Development, Website 
Designing & 
Development. Technical 
report writing, 
presentation preparation, 
etc.
 

 

3 Years Diploma after 10+2 in CS/ IT/ 
EC with 4 years’ experience. 

OR 
BCA with 4 years’ experience. 

OR 
B.Sc. in CS/ IT with 4 years’ 

OR 
Graduation with 1 Year Computer 

with 4 years’ experience. 
OR 

B.Tech. in CSE/ IT with 2 years’ 
experience in relevant field. 

OR 
Masters in Computer Science/ 
Information Technology/ Software 
Engineering/ Information Security/   
Computer Engineering /MCA/ 
M.Tech. Or equivalent in relevant field 
with one year experience. 

OR 
Ph.D. in Computer Science/ 
Information Technology/ Computer 
Application or equivalent. 

: For further clarification 
please refer ANNEXURE. 

Experience in one or 
more of the following: 

  
 Web-Site, Portal’s 

development & 
management with ASP, 
NET, Java, PHP, 
Oracle, MySQL, 
MSSQL, HTML5, 
Bootstrap, Web 
Services, Photoshop, 
and Corel Draw etc. 
based application 
development. 

 Mobile application 
development and 
maintenance for 
Android phones, 
Window Mobile, I-
Phone, I-Pad etc. 

Info Graphics 
development,
Reports 
writing,
aration, GIMP General 
purpose, Image 
Manipulate program, 
Mobile application 
development, website 
design, development and 
management, Content 
writing, database design 
and development, 
Kno
etc.

 
 

 
 

के तहत िन निलिखत पद  को भरने हते ु
को आयोिजत िकया जाएगा । िनयिु  पणूतया अनबंुध के आधार पर 

.प.के तहत िनयिमत िनयिु  

 

जॉब ोफ़ाइल 

Video Conferencing, 
Network Management, 
Data Entry Operations, 
Info Graphic 
Development, Website 
Designing & 
Development. Technical 
report writing, 
presentation preparation, 
etc. 
 

 

nfo Graphics 
development, Technical 
Reports 
writing, Presentation prep
aration, GIMP General 
purpose, Image 
Manipulate program, 
Mobile application 
development, website 
design, development and 
management, Content 
writing, database design 
and development, 
Knowledge of CMS, LMS 
etc. 

 
 



 

ICAR-ERP/e-
HRMS              

01: 
IT 

Professional-
III 

B.Tech. in CSE/ IT with 4 years’ 
experience in relevant field. 

OR 
Master degree in Computer Science/ 
Information Technology/ Computer 
Engineering/ Software Engineering/ 
Information Security/ MCA/ M.Tech. 
Or equivalent, with 2 years’ 
experience in relevant field. 

OR 
Ph.D. in Computer Science/ 
Information Technology/ Computer 
Application or equivalent. 
Note: For further clarification 
please refer ANNEXURE. 

Experience in one or more 
of the following: 
 Web-Site, Portal’s 

development & 
management with 
ASP.NET, Java, PHP, 
Oracle, MySQL, 
MSSQL, HTML5, 
Bootstrap, and Web 
Services etc. based 
application 
development 

 Mobile application 
development and 
maintenance for 
Android phones, 
Window Mobile, 
iPhone, iPad etc. 

 Projects Management 
 Documentation and 

Reporting. 

Info Graphics 
development, Technical 
Reports 
writing, Presentation prep
aration, GIMP General 
purpose, Image 
Manipulate program, 
Mobile application 
development, website 
design, development and 
management, Content 
writing, database design 
and development, 
Knowledge of CMS, 
LMS, Data base 
management, server 
management. 

Agricultural 
Research 
Management 
System 
(ARMS) 

01: 
IT 

Professional-
III 

Foreign Visit 
Management 
System (FVMS) 

01: 
IT 

Professional-
III 

ICAR-ERP/e-
HRMS 

01: 
IT 

Professional-IV 

B.Tech. in CSE/IT with 6 years’ 
experience in relevant field. 

OR 
 Masters in Computer Science/ 
Information Technology/ Computer 
Engineering/ MCA/ M.Tech. or 
equivalent with 3 years’ experience in 
relevant field. 

OR 
Ph.D. in Computer Science/ 
Information Technology/ Computer 
Application or equivalent with 2 years’ 
experience in relevant field.    
 
Certifications (Any One): MCTS/ 
MCPD/ MCSD/ OCAJP/ SCJP/ Red 
Hat Certification/ MCDBA 
Certification in system administration 
of Unix/ Linux/ Window based 
servers, Virtualization, SAN, Backup, 
System Security, Database 
Administration (Oracle/ MS SQL 
Server/ MySQL), Configuration of IIS, 
Apache, Tomcat for different 
Applications (Drupal, Moodle, 
WordPress, Joomla etc.) etc.  
Note: For further clarification 
please refer ANNEXURE. 

Experience in one or more 
of the following: 

 Web-sites, portals 
Development & 
management with 
ASP.NET, Java, PHP, 
Oracle, MySQL, 
MSSQL, HTML5, 
Bootstrap, Web 
Services etc. based 
application 
development  

 Experience in Mobile 
application development 
and maintenance for 
Android phones, 
Window Mobile, iPhone, 
iPad etc. 

 Project Management 
Documentation and 
Reporting. 

 UNIX/ Linux/ Window 
certification having 
experience in System 
administration of UNIX/ 
Linux/ Window based 
Servers, Virtualization, 
SAN, Backup, and 
System Security. 

  Good knowledge of 
Database Administration 
(Oracle/ MS SQL 
Server/ MySQL), 
Configuration of IIS, 
Apache, Tomcat for 

Website Design, 
Development and 
Management, Content 
writing, Database design 
and development, 
knowledge of CMS, LMS, 
Data base management, 
Servers Administration 
Network Management, 
Security Management, 
Database Administration, 
Website hosting & 
management. 

Personal 
Management 
System (PMS) 

01: 
IT 

Professional-IV 
Institute 
Ranking System 

01: 
IT 

Professional-IV 



 

different Applications 
(Drupal, Moodle, 
WordPress, Joomla etc.) 
etc. 

Agricultural 
Research 
Management 
System 
(ARMS) 

01: 
IT 

Professional-V 

B.Tech. in CSE/IT with 8 years’ 
experience in relevant field. 

OR 
 Masters in Computer Science/ 
Information Technology/ Software 
Engineering/ Information Security/ 
Computer Engineering/ MCA/ 
M.Tech. or equivalent in relevant field 
with 5 years’ experience in relevant 
field. 

OR 
Ph.D. in Computer Science/ 
Information Technology/ Computer 
Application or equivalent with 3 years’ 
experience in relevant field.    
 
Certifications (Any One): MCTS/ 
MCPD/ MCSD/ OCAJP/ SCJP/ Red 
Hat Certification/ MCDBA 
Certification in system administration 
of Unix/ Linux/ Window based 
servers, Virtualization, SAN, Backup 
and System Security, Database 
Administration (Oracle/ MS SQL 
Server/ MySQL), Configuration of IIS, 
Apache, Tomcat for different 
Applications (Drupal, Moodle, 
WordPress, Joomla etc.) etc.  
Note: For further clarification 
please refer ANNEXURE. 

Experience in one or more 
of the following: 

 UNIX/ Linux/ Window 
certification having 
experience in System 
administration of 
UNIX/ Linux/ Window 
based Servers, 
Virtualization, SAN, 
Backup and System 
Security. 

 Good knowledge of 
Database 
Administration (Oracle/ 
MS SQL Server/ 
MySQL), Configuration 
of IIS, Apache, Tomcat 
for different 
Applications (Drupal, 
Moodle, WordPress, 
Joomla etc.) etc. 

 Experience in Web-
Site, portals 
Development & 
management with 
ASP.NET, Java, PHP, 
Oracle, MySQL, 
MSSQL, HTML5, 
Bootstrap, Web 
Services etc. based 
application 
development. 

 Experience in Mobile 
application 
development and 
maintenance for 
Android phones, 
Window Mobile, 
iPhone, iPad etc. 

 Project Management 
Documentation and 
Reporting. 

 All types of OS flavor 
like Windows, Linux 
&UNIX Server 
Administration (OS level 
patching, OS upgrade, 
Security, Troubleshooting 
and Support). 

 Network Management. 
 Security Management. 
 Website hosting & 

management 
 Database Administration. 
 SAN Store management 

(IBM and EMC). 
 Tape and Disk Backup 

management (IBM and 
EMC). 

 Cluster/ HACMP and 
Load Balancer 
management. 

 MS Exchange/Lync/ AD 
Troubleshooting and 
Support. 

 Oracle ERP Suite 
Management (DB 
recovery, Apps and DB 
patching, prod to other 
instance cloning, DB and 
Apps Tuning, Table 
Space, Workflow 
management and Oracle 
SR management). 

 Technical Reports and 
Document Creation 

 End user support 
remotely. 

 Team management and 
support. 

System 
Administrator 

01: 
IT 

Professional-V 

भा.कृ.अन.ुप.(मु यालय) 
ICAR-ERP  01: 

IT  
Professional-VI 

1. Graduation in any discipline 
with Charted Accountant (CA). 
Should have 5 years of experience in 
Oracle-ERP Finance. 
2. Sound knowledge of 
accounting standards prescribed by 

Experience in one or 
more of the following: 

 Handling of basic 
financial modules like 
AP, AR, GL, FA. 

 Support on Oracle 

1. Understand business 
problems and 
opportunities in the 
context of the 
requirements and 
recommend solutions 



 

the ICAI and Government of India. 
3. Exposure to IFRS will be an 
added advantage. 
4. Certifications: 
Should have at least one Oracle 
certification in any of the finance 
modules. 
Note: For further clarification 
please refer ANNEXURE. 

Applications for all 
day-to-day issues. 

 

that enable the 
organization to achieve 
its goals. 

2. Interpret and transform 
information based on 
business requirements 
and provide the data for 
delivery. Gather 
requirements, analyse, 
create design documents 
and perform impact 
analysis for application 
changes. 

3. Plan and organize tasks, 
report progress, and 
manage/coordinate with 
consultants for 
implementations. 

4. Develop solutions to 
leverage Oracle 
applications functionality 
for the Financials and 
Treasury areas and 
suggest process 
improvements. 

5. Lead user sessions for 
requirement and testing. 

6. Guide Technical Team in 
the development of 
reports, conversions, 
interfaces, and 
extensions for Oracle 
applications. Understand 
and modify Application 
Configuration as 
required (includes 
system setups, flex-
fields, custom library, 
profile options, etc.). 

7. Assist users with 
problems and resolve 
issues independently. 

8. Should have working 
experience in Period 
Closure of all Modules. 

9. Should have knowledge 
of Tax Localization / 
GST. 

10. Any other duties 
assigned by the Director 
(Finance), ICAR 
towards implementation 
of the accrual 
accounting system 



 

including imparting 
training at different 
locations in India. 

Information 
Technology 

01: 
Young 

Professional-I 
 

Graduates with at least 60% marks in 
Computer Application/ Information 
Technology/ Computer Science/ 
Artificial Intelligence/ Operating 
System/ Software Engineering/ 
Computer Graphics. 
Note: For further clarification 
please refer ANNEXURE. 

 
 
 
 

--- 

 
 
 
 
---- Network 

Management 

01: 
Young 

Professional-I 

Information 
Technology 

02: 
Young 

Professional-II 

 
Graduates with at least 60% marks in 
Computer Application/ Information 
Technology/ Computer Science/ 
Artificial Intelligence/ Operating 
System/ Software Engineering/ 
Computer Graphics with one-year 
experience in the relevant field. 

OR 
Masters in Computer Application/ 
Information Technology/ Computer 
Science/ Artificial Intelligence/ 
Operating Systems/ Software 
Engineering/ Computer Graphics. 
Note: For further clarification 
please refer ANNEXURE. 

 
 Experience in Web-

Site, Portal’s 
development and 
management, content 
management system 
with Joomla framework 
using Linux, Apache, 
MySQL, etc. based 
application 
development. 

 Experience in Java/ 
C++/ PHP/ PERL/ 
Python etc. based 
application 
development Linux, 
Apache and MySQL/ 
Oracle. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

--- 

Network 
Management 

02: 
Young 

Professional-II 

 

 

प रलि धयां 
. स.ं पद का नाम वेतन 
1. आईटी ॉफे ल-I उ ह े .25,000/- ित माह समिेकत रािश दी जाएगी। इसके अित र  कायकाल का यके वष पणू होन े

के उपरांत आधार वेतन पर 3% विृ  क  जाएगी । 
2. आईटी ॉफे ल-II  उ ह े .40,000/- ित माह समिेकत रािश दी जाएगी। इसके अित र  कायकाल का यके वष पणू होन े

के उपरांत आधार वेतन पर 3% विृ  क  जाएगी ।  
3. आईटी ॉफे ल-III उ ह े .50,000/- ित माह समिेकत रािश दी जाएगी। इसके अित र  कायकाल का यके वष पणू होन े

के उपरांत आधार वेतन पर 3% विृ  क  जाएगी । 
4. आईटी ॉफे ल-IV उ ह े .60,000/- ित माह समिेकत रािश दी जाएगी। इसके अित र  कायकाल का यके वष पणू होन े

के उपरांत आधार वेतन पर 3% विृ  क  जाएगी । 
5. आईटी ॉफे ल-V उ ह े .80,000/- ित माह समिेकत रािश दी जाएगी। इसके अित र  कायकाल का यके वष पणू होन े

के उपरांत आधार वेतन पर 3% विृ  क  जाएगी । 
6. आईटी ॉफे ल-VI उ ह े .1,00,000/- ित माह समेिकत रािश दी जाएगी। इसके अित र  कायकाल का यके वष पणू होने 

के उपरांत आधार वेतन पर 3% विृ  क  जाएगी । 
7. यंग ॉफे ल-I समेिकत रािश .25,000/- ितमाह दान क  जाएगी । 
8. यंग ॉफे ल-II समेिकत रािश .35,000/- ितमाह दान क  जाएगी । 



 

आयु सीमा 
1. आईटी ॉफे ल-I सा ा कार के समय आईटी-I के पद के िलए आय ु35 वष से अिधक (एससी/ एसटी/ मिहला उ मीदवार  के िलए 

5 वष क  छूट और ओबीसी उ मीदवार  के िलए 3 वष) नह  होनी चािहए । 

2. आईटी ॉफे ल-II सा ा कार के समय आईटी-II के पद के िलए आय ु35 वष स ेअिधक (एससी/ एसटी/ मिहला उ मीदवार  के िलए 
5 वष क  छूट और ओबीसी उ मीदवार  के िलए 3 वष) नह  होनी चािहए । 

3. आईटी ॉफे ल-III सा ा कार के समय आईटी-III के पद के िलए आय ु40 वष से अिधक (एससी/ एसटी/ मिहला उ मीदवार  के 
िलए 5 वष क  छूट और ओबीसी उ मीदवार  के िलए 3 वष) नह  होनी चािहए । 

4. आईटी ॉफे ल-IV सा ा कार के समय आईटी-IV के पद के िलए आय ु40 वष से अिधक (एससी/ एसटी/ मिहला उ मीदवार  के 
िलए 5 वष क  छूट और ओबीसी उ मीदवार  के िलए 3 वष) नह  होनी चािहए । 

5. आईटी ॉफे ल-V सा ा कार के समय आईटी-V के पद के िलए आय ु45 वष स ेअिधक (एससी/ एसटी/ मिहला उ मीदवार  के िलए 
5 वष क  छूट और ओबीसी उ मीदवार  के िलए 3 वष) नह  होनी चािहए । 

6. आईटी ॉफे ल-VI सा ा कार के समय आईटी-VI के पद के िलए आय ु45 वष स ेअिधक (एससी/ एसटी/ मिहला उ मीदवार  के 
िलए 5 वष क  छूट और ओबीसी उ मीदवार  के िलए 3 वष) नह  होनी चािहए ।  

7. यंग ॉफे ल-I सा ा कार के समय वाईपी-I के पद के िलए आय ु21 वष से कम नह  होनी चािहए तथा 45 वष स ेअिधक (एससी/ 
एसटी/ मिहला उ मीदवार  के िलए 5 वष क  छूट और ओबीसी उ मीदवार  के िलए 3 वष) नह  होनी चािहए । 

8. यंग ॉफे ल-II सा ा कार के समय वाईपी-II के पद के िलए आय ु21 वष से कम नह  होनी चािहए तथा 45 वष स ेअिधक (एससी/ 
एसटी/ मिहला उ मीदवार  के िलए 5 वष क  छूट और ओबीसी उ मीदवार  के िलए 3 वष) नह  होनी चािहए । 

 
िनदश: 

1. सभी उ मीदवार  से अनरुोध ह ैिक वे िनदश  को यान से पढ़ और िनदश  का पालन कर । 

2. सभी उ मीदवार  को ई  -मेल पते jai.kharb@icar.gov.in पर िन निलिखत द तावेज  क  एक व मािणत कैन क  हई ित िदनाकं 

21.08.2021 शाम 4:30 बजे तक भेजनी होगी । कृपया ई-मेल के िवषय म “Application for the post of ______(Post 

Name)______ का वणन कर । िदनाकं 21.08.2021 को 4:30 बजे के बाद ा  होने वाले आवेदन  पर आगे क  ि या के िलए िवचार नह  

िकया जाएगा । 

3. जो उ मीदवार िनयत तारीख और समय तक या उससे पहले िदये गए पद  के िलए यनूतम पा ता मानदंड को परूा करने वाले द तावेज  को 

अपलोड करने म िवफल रहते ह, उनक  उ मीदवारी र  होने के िलए उ रदायी है । 

4. त य  को छुपाना या अधरेू अनु योग  को भेजना या िकसी भी प म चार करना उ मीदवारी को अयो यता या समाि  क  ओर ले जाएगा । 

5. ा  आवदेन  क  सं या के आधार पर, उ मीदवार  को सचूीब  करने क  ि या हो सकती ह।ै  

6. सं थान िकसी भी इटंरनटे कनेि टिवटी/मु  के िलए िज़ मेदार नह  होगा ।  

7. पद  को एक अनबुंध के आधार पर और शु  म एक वष के िलए या प रयोजना अविध तक, जो भी पहले हो, िवशु  प से अ थायी ह । 

उ मीदवार के दशन के अधीन, िनयिु  क  अविध प रयोजना के पूरा होन ेतक साल-दर-साल बढ़ सकती है । चयिनत यि  को अनबुंध क  

अविध के अंत म आईसीएआर म रोजगार का दावा करने का कोई अिधकार नह  होगा । 

8. यिद उ मीदवार का िनकट या दरू का र तेदार ICAR / IASRI का कमचारी है, तो उसे नाम, पदनाम, कत य  क  कृित, संबधं का उ लखे 

करते हए ANNEXURE-III क  भरी हई, कैन क  हई ित भेजनी होगी । 

9. सभी उ मीदवार  को र यमू के साथ भेजने के िलए अिनवाय प से आव यक ह,ै एने चर -I और एने चर - II म िव ततृ प स ेघोषणा क  

गई है । 



 

10. सा ा कार क  ितिथ पर अ य प रयोजना आव यकताओ ंके आधार पर रि य  क  कुल सं या िभ न हो सकती है । 

11. उ मीदवार  को भी अपने वतमान िनयो ा से अनापि  माण प  को िफर स ेशु  करने के साथ भेजना चािहए, यिद कोई हो । 

12. सं थान के स म ािधकारी  /िनदेशक को कोई भी कारण बताए िबना  िकसी भी या सभी आवेदन  को वीकार करन ेया अ वीकार करने का 

अिधकार सरुि त है । 

13. िनदेशक, IASRI का िनणय सभी मामल  म अिंतम और बा यकारी होगा । 

14. िकसी भी िववाद के मामले म, यह केवल नई िद ली यायालयके अिधकार े  म हल िकया जाएगा । 

15. उ मीदवार अं ेजी/िहदंी भाषा म सा ा कार दे सकते ह । 
 

 
*िविभ न क  सरकार के िवभागो एजिसयो ारा आयोिजत परी ा जैसे िक CSIR-UGC, ICMR, ICAR, DAE, DST, 
DBT, GATE इ यािद रा ीय पा ता परी ा (NET) के प म माना जाता है जैसा िक  OMSR/S9/Z-09/2012 ऑफ 
DST िदनांक21.10.2014 म उ लेिखत है ।  

  



 

ICAR-INDIAN AGRICULTURAL STATISTICS RESEARCH INSTITUTE
LIBRARY AVENUE, PUSA, NEW DELHI

 
Interview via Video-Conferencing will be held on 

following posts under various projects. The appointment will be on contractual basis and co
the project. The incumbent shall not have any claim for regular appointment under ICAR.
Termination 

 

Name of the 
Project/ Activity 

Number and 
Name of Post 
(Total) 

ICAR-ERP 01: 
IT 

Professional-I 
3 Years Dip
CS/IT/ECE. 

BCA. 

B.Sc. in CS/IT.

Graduation with 1 Year Computer 
Diploma. 
 
Note: For further clarification 
please refer ANNEXURE.

Central Help 
Desk 

01: 
IT 

Professional-I 

Kisan Sarthi 01: 
IT 

Professional-I 

ICAR-ERP 02: 
IT 

Professional-II 
 

3 Years Diploma after 10+2 in CS/ IT/ 
EC with 4 years’ experience.

BCA with 4 years’ experience.

B.Sc. in CS/ IT with 4 years’ 
experience. 

Graduation with 1 Year Computer 
Diploma with 4 years’ experience.

B.Tech. in CSE/ IT with 2 years’ 
experience in relevant field.

Masters in Computer Science/ 
Information Technology/ 
Engineering/ Information Security/
Computer Engineering /MCA/ 
M.Tech. Or equivalent in relevant field 
with one year experience.

Ph.D. in Computer Science/ 
Information Technology/ Computer 
Application or equivalent.
Note: For further clarifica
please refer ANNEXURE.

Institute 
Ranking System 

01: 
IT 

Professional-II 

Central Help 
Desk 

01: 
IT 

Professional-II 

ICAR-ERP/e-
HRMS              

01: 
IT 

Professional-
III 

B.Tech. in CSE/ IT with 4 years’ 
experience in relevant field.

Master degree in Computer Science/ 
Information Technology/ Computer 
Engineering/ Software Engineering/ 

Agricultural 
Research 

01: 
IT 

INDIAN AGRICULTURAL STATISTICS RESEARCH INSTITUTE
LIBRARY AVENUE, PUSA, NEW DELHI - 110012 (INDIA) 

Interview 
Conferencing will be held on 27.08.2021at ICAR -IASRI, New Delhi for the 

projects. The appointment will be on contractual basis and co
hall not have any claim for regular appointment under ICAR.

ICAR-IASRI 
Qualification 

Essential Desirable 

3 Years Diploma after 10+2 in 

OR 

OR 
B.Sc. in CS/IT. 

OR 
Graduation with 1 Year Computer 

: For further clarification 
please refer ANNEXURE. 

Experience in one or 
more of the following: 

 Web-site, Portal’s 
development & 
management with 
ASP.NET, Java, PHP, 
Oracle, MySQL, 
MSSQL, HTML5, 
Bootstrap, Desktop 
Publishing, Photoshop, 
Corel Draw etc. based 
application 
development. 

 

Video Conferencing, 
Network Management, 
Data Entry Operations, 
Info Graphic 
Development, Website 
Designing & 
Development. T
report writing, 
presentation preparation, 
etc.
 

 

3 Years Diploma after 10+2 in CS/ IT/ 
EC with 4 years’ experience. 

OR 
years’ experience. 

OR 
B.Sc. in CS/ IT with 4 years’ 

OR 
Graduation with 1 Year Computer 
Diploma with 4 years’ experience. 

OR 
B.Tech. in CSE/ IT with 2 years’ 
experience in relevant field. 

OR 
Masters in Computer Science/ 
Information Technology/ Software 
Engineering/ Information Security/   
Computer Engineering /MCA/ 
M.Tech. Or equivalent in relevant field 
with one year experience. 

OR 
Ph.D. in Computer Science/ 
Information Technology/ Computer 
Application or equivalent. 

: For further clarification 
please refer ANNEXURE. 

Experience in one or 
more of the following: 

  
 Web-Site, Portal’s 

development & 
management with ASP, 
NET, Java, PHP, 
Oracle, MySQL, 
MSSQL, HTML5, 
Bootstrap, Web 
Services, Photoshop, 
and Corel Draw etc. 
based application 
development. 

 Mobile application 
development and 
maintenance for 
Android phones, 
Window Mobile, I-
Phone, I-Pad etc. 

Info Graphics 
development,
Reports 
writing,
aration, GIMP General 
purpose, Image 
Manipulate program, 
Mobile application 
dev
design, development and 
management, Content 
writing, database design 
and development, 
Knowledge of CMS, LMS 
etc.

B.Tech. in CSE/ IT with 4 years’ 
experience in relevant field. 

OR 
Master degree in Computer Science/ 
Information Technology/ Computer 
Engineering/ Software Engineering/ 

Experience in one or more 
of the following: 
 Web-Site, Portal’s 

development & 
management with 

Info Graphics 
development,
Reports 
writing,
aration, GIMP General 
purpose, Image 

INDIAN AGRICULTURAL STATISTICS RESEARCH INSTITUTE 
 

IASRI, New Delhi for the 
projects. The appointment will be on contractual basis and co-terminus with 

hall not have any claim for regular appointment under ICAR. Date of Tenure 

Job Profile 
 

Video Conferencing, 
Network Management, 
Data Entry Operations, 
Info Graphic 
Development, Website 
Designing & 
Development. Technical 
report writing, 
presentation preparation, 
etc. 
 

 

Info Graphics 
development, Technical 
Reports 
writing, Presentation prep
aration, GIMP General 
purpose, Image 
Manipulate program, 
Mobile application 
development, website 
design, development and 
management, Content 
writing, database design 
and development, 
Knowledge of CMS, LMS 
etc. 

Info Graphics 
development, Technical 
Reports 
writing, Presentation prep
aration, GIMP General 
purpose, Image 



 

Management 
System 
(ARMS) 

Professional-
III 

Information Security/ MCA/ M.Tech. 
Or equivalent, with 2 years’ 
experience in relevant field. 

OR 
Ph.D. in Computer Science/ 
Information Technology/ Computer 
Application or equivalent. 
Note: For further clarification 
please refer ANNEXURE. 

ASP.NET, Java, PHP, 
Oracle, MySQL, 
MSSQL, HTML5, 
Bootstrap, and Web 
Services etc. based 
application 
development 

 Mobile application 
development and 
maintenance for 
Android phones, 
Window Mobile, 
iPhone, iPad etc. 

 Projects Management 
 Documentation and 

Reporting. 

Manipulate program, 
Mobile application 
development, website 
design, development and 
management, Content 
writing, database design 
and development, 
Knowledge of CMS, 
LMS, Data base 
management, server 
management. 

Foreign Visit 
Management 
System (FVMS) 

01: 
IT 

Professional-
III 

ICAR-ERP/e-
HRMS 

01: 
IT 

Professional-IV 

B.Tech. in CSE/IT with 6 years’ 
experience in relevant field. 

OR 
 Masters in Computer Science/ 
Information Technology/ Computer 
Engineering/ MCA/ M.Tech. or 
equivalent with 3 years’ experience in 
relevant field. 

OR 
Ph.D. in Computer Science/ 
Information Technology/ Computer 
Application or equivalent with 2 years’ 
experience in relevant field.    
 
Certifications (Any One): MCTS/ 
MCPD/ MCSD/ OCAJP/ SCJP/ Red 
Hat Certification/ MCDBA 
Certification in system administration 
of Unix/ Linux/ Window based 
servers, Virtualization, SAN, Backup, 
System Security, Database 
Administration (Oracle/ MS SQL 
Server/ MySQL), Configuration of IIS, 
Apache, Tomcat for different 
Applications (Drupal, Moodle, 
WordPress, Joomla etc.) etc.  
Note: For further clarification 
please refer ANNEXURE. 

Experience in one or more 
of the following: 

 Web-sites, portals 
Development & 
management with 
ASP.NET, Java, PHP, 
Oracle, MySQL, 
MSSQL, HTML5, 
Bootstrap, Web 
Services etc. based 
application 
development  

 Experience in Mobile 
application development 
and maintenance for 
Android phones, 
Window Mobile, iPhone, 
iPad etc. 

 Project Management 
Documentation and 
Reporting. 

 UNIX/ Linux/ Window 
certification having 
experience in System 
administration of UNIX/ 
Linux/ Window based 
Servers, Virtualization, 
SAN, Backup, and 
System Security. 

  Good knowledge of 
Database Administration 
(Oracle/ MS SQL 
Server/ MySQL), 
Configuration of IIS, 
Apache, Tomcat for 
different Applications 
(Drupal, Moodle, 
WordPress, Joomla etc.) 
etc. 

Website Design, 
Development and 
Management, Content 
writing, Database design 
and development, 
knowledge of CMS, LMS, 
Data base management, 
Servers Administration 
Network Management, 
Security Management, 
Database Administration, 
Website hosting & 
management. 

Personal 
Management 
System (PMS) 

01: 
IT 

Professional-IV 
Institute 
Ranking System 

01: 
IT 

Professional-IV 

     



 

Agricultural 
Research 
Management 
System 
(ARMS) 

01: 
IT 

Professional-V 

B.Tech. in CSE/IT with 8 years’ 
experience in relevant field. 

OR 
 Masters in Computer Science/ 
Information Technology/ Software 
Engineering/ Information Security/ 
Computer Engineering/ MCA/ 
M.Tech. or equivalent in relevant field 
with 5 years’ experience in relevant 
field. 

OR 
Ph.D. in Computer Science/ 
Information Technology/ Computer 
Application or equivalent with 3 years’ 
experience in relevant field.    
 
Certifications (Any One): MCTS/ 
MCPD/ MCSD/ OCAJP/ SCJP/ Red 
Hat Certification/ MCDBA 
Certification in system administration 
of Unix/ Linux/ Window based 
servers, Virtualization, SAN, Backup 
and System Security, Database 
Administration (Oracle/ MS SQL 
Server/ MySQL), Configuration of IIS, 
Apache, Tomcat for different 
Applications (Drupal, Moodle, 
WordPress, Joomla etc.) etc.  
Note: For further clarification 
please refer ANNEXURE. 

Experience in one or more 
of the following: 

 UNIX/ Linux/ Window 
certification having 
experience in System 
administration of 
UNIX/ Linux/ Window 
based Servers, 
Virtualization, SAN, 
Backup and System 
Security. 

 Good knowledge of 
Database 
Administration (Oracle/ 
MS SQL Server/ 
MySQL), Configuration 
of IIS, Apache, Tomcat 
for different 
Applications (Drupal, 
Moodle, WordPress, 
Joomla etc.) etc. 

 Experience in Web-
Site, portals 
Development & 
management with 
ASP.NET, Java, PHP, 
Oracle, MySQL, 
MSSQL, HTML5, 
Bootstrap, Web 
Services etc. based 
application 
development. 

 Experience in Mobile 
application 
development and 
maintenance for 
Android phones, 
Window Mobile, 
iPhone, iPad etc. 

 Project Management 
Documentation and 
Reporting. 

 All types of OS flavor 
like Windows, Linux 
&UNIX Server 
Administration (OS level 
patching, OS upgrade, 
Security, Troubleshooting 
and Support). 

 Network Management. 
 Security Management. 
 Website hosting & 

management 
 Database Administration. 
 SAN Store management 

(IBM and EMC). 
 Tape and Disk Backup 

management (IBM and 
EMC). 

 Cluster/ HACMP and 
Load Balancer 
management. 

 MS Exchange/Lync/ AD 
Troubleshooting and 
Support. 

 Oracle ERP Suite 
Management (DB 
recovery, Apps and DB 
patching, prod to other 
instance cloning, DB and 
Apps Tuning, Table 
Space, Workflow 
management and Oracle 
SR management). 

 Technical Reports and 
Document Creation 

 End user support 
remotely. 

 Team management and 
support. 

System 
Administrator 

01: 
IT 

Professional-V 

ICAR Hqrs 

ICAR-ERP  01: 
IT Professional-

VI 

1. Graduation in any discipline with 
Charted Accountant (CA). Should 
have 5 years of experience in 
Oracle-ERP Finance. 

2. Sound knowledge of accounting 
standards prescribed by the ICAI 
and Government of India. 

3. Exposure to IFRS will be an added 
advantage. 

4. Certifications: 

Experience in one or 
more of the following: 

 Handling of basic 
financial modules like 
AP, AR, GL, FA. 

 Support on Oracle 
Applications for all 
day-to-day issues. 

 

1. Understand business 
problems and 
opportunities in the 
context of the 
requirements and 
recommend solutions 
that enable the 
organization to achieve 
its goals. 

2. Interpret and transform 



 

   Should have at least one Oracle 
certification in any of the finance 
modules. 

Note: For further clarification 
please refer ANNEXURE. 

information based on 
business requirements 
and provide the data for 
delivery. Gather 
requirements, analyse, 
create design documents 
and perform impact 
analysis for application 
changes. 

3. Plan and organize tasks, 
report progress, and 
manage/coordinate with 
consultants for 
implementations. 

4. Develop solutions to 
leverage Oracle 
applications functionality 
for the Financials and 
Treasury areas and 
suggest process 
improvements. 

5. Lead user sessions for 
requirement and testing. 

6. Guide Technical Team in 
the development of 
reports, conversions, 
interfaces, and 
extensions for Oracle 
applications. Understand 
and modify Application 
Configuration as 
required (includes 
system setups, flex-
fields, custom library, 
profile options, etc.). 

7. Assist users with 
problems and resolve 
issues independently. 

8. Should have working 
experience in Period 
Closure of all Modules. 

9. Should have knowledge 
of Tax Localization / 
GST. 

10. Any other duties 
assigned by the Director 
(Finance), ICAR 
towards implementation 
of the accrual 
accounting system 
including imparting 
training at different 
locations in India. 

  
 

  
 

 
 



 

Information 
Technology 

01: 
Young 

Professional-I 
 

Graduates with at least 60% marks in 
Computer Application/ Information 
Technology/ Computer Science/ 
Artificial Intelligence/ Operating 
System/ Software Engineering/ 
Computer Graphics. 
Note: For further clarification 
please refer ANNEXURE. 

 
 

--- 

 
 
---- 

Network 
Management 

01: 
Young 

Professional-I 

 
Information 
Technology 

 
02: 

Young 
Professional-II 

 
Graduates with at least 60% marks in 
Computer Application/ Information 
Technology/ Computer Science/ 
Artificial Intelligence/ Operating 
System/ Software Engineering/ 
Computer Graphics with one-year 
experience in the relevant field. 

OR 
Masters in Computer Application/ 
Information Technology/ Computer 
Science/ Artificial Intelligence/ 
Operating Systems/ Software 
Engineering/ Computer Graphics. 
Note: For further clarification 
please refer ANNEXURE. 

 
 Experience in Web-

Site, Portal’s 
development and 
management, content 
management system 
with Joomla framework 
using Linux, Apache, 
MySQL, etc. based 
application 
development. 

 Experience in Java/ 
C++/ PHP/ PERL/ 
Python etc. based 
application 
development Linux, 
Apache and MySQL/ 
Oracle. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

--- 

Network 
Management 

02: 
Young 

Professional-II 

 
 
 
 

EMOLUMENTS 
Sl. 
No. 

Name of the Posts Amount 

1. IT Professional-I Consolidated Rs.25,000/- per month. Also, 3% increment over base salary will be given 
after every 01 year of working. 

2. IT Professional-II Consolidated Rs.40,000/- per month. Also, 3% increment over base salary will be given 
after every 01 year of working. 

3. IT Professional-III Consolidated Rs.50,000/- per month. Also, 3% increment over base salary will be given 
after every 01 year of working. 

4. IT Professional-IV Consolidated Rs.60,000/- per month. Also, 3% increment over base salary will be given 
after every 01 year of working. 

5. IT Professional-V Consolidated Rs.80,000/- per month. Also, 3% increment over base salary will be given 
after every 01 year of working. 

6. IT Professional-VI Consolidated Rs.100,000/- per month. Also, 3% increment over base salary will be given 
after every 01 year of working. 

7. Young Professional-I Consolidated Rs.25,000/- per month. 

8. Young Professional-II Consolidated Rs.35,000/- per month. 



 

AGE LIMIT 

1. IT Professional-I Age for IT-I should be not more than 35 years (5 years relaxation for SC/ST/women 
candidates and 3 years for OBC candidates) as on the date of the interview. 

2. IT Professional-II Age for IT-II should be not more than 35 years (5 years relaxation for SC/ST/women 
candidates and 3 years for OBC candidates) as on the date of the interview. 

3. IT Professional-III Age for IT-III should be not more than 40 years (5 years relaxation for SC/ST/women 
candidates and 3 years for OBC candidates) as on the date of the interview. 

4. IT Professional-IV Age for IT-IV should be not more than 40 years (5 years relaxation for SC/ST/women 
candidates and 3 years for OBC candidates) as on the date of the interview. 

5. IT Professional-V Age for IT-V should be not more than 45 years (5 years relaxation for SC/ST/women 
candidates and 3 years for OBC candidates) as on the date of the interview. 

6. IT Professional-VI Age for IT-VI should be not more than 45 years (5 years relaxation for SC/ST/women 
candidates and 3 years for OBC candidates) as on the date of the interview. 

7. Young Professional-I Age of YP-I should not be less than 21 years and not more than 45 years (5 years 
relaxation for SC/ST/women candidates and 3 years for OBC candidates) as on the date of 
the interview. 

8. Young Professional-II Age of YP-II should not be less than 21 years and not more than 45 years (5 years 
relaxation for SC/ST/women candidates and 3 years for OBC candidates) as on the date of 
the interview. 

 
 
 

  



 

 
Instructions:  

1. All candidates are requested to read carefully and abide by Instructions. 
 

2. All Candidates must submit a self-attested scanned copy of the following documents on the e-mail address 

jai.kharb@icar.gov.in on or before 21.08.2021 by 4:30 PM. Please mention “Application for the post of ____ (Post 
Name)_____” in the subject body of the e-mail. The applications received after 21-08-2021 4:30 PM will not be 

considered for further process.  
 

3. Those candidates who fail to upload the documents that suffice the minimum eligibility criteria for the posts applied for, 
on or before the due date & time, their candidature is liable to be cancelled.  

4. Concealing of facts or Incomplete Applications or canvassing in any form shall lead to disqualification or termination. 

5. Depending upon the number of applications received, the process of short listing the candidates may be done.  

6. Institute will not be responsible for any internet/connectivity issues. 

7. The positions are purely temporary, on a contractual basis and initially offered for one year or till project duration, 
whichever is earlier. Subject to the performance of the candidate, the period of appointment may extend year to year basis 
till completion of the project. The person selected will have no right to claim employment or engagement in ICAR at the 
end of the contract period. . 

  
8. If the candidate’s near or distant relative is an employee of the ICAR/IASRI, he/she has to send the filled, scanned copy of 

ANNEXURE-III mentioning the name, designation, nature of duties, relationship. 
  
9. All the candidates are also required compulsorily to send along with the Resume, the declaration asdetailed in 

ANNEXURE-I and ANNEXURE-II)duly signed in the format annexed. 
  
10. The total number of vacancies may vary depending on other project requirements, if any, on the date of interview. 
  
11. Candidates should also send along with the Resume the No Objection Certificate from their present employer, if any. 
 
12. The Competent Authority/Director of the Institute reserves the right to accept or reject any or all the applications without 

assigning any reason thereof. 
 
13. Decision of Director, IASRI will be final and binding in all respects. 
 

14. In case of any disputes, it will be resolved within the jurisdiction of New Delhi Court only. 

 
15. Candidates can give the Interview in English/Hindi language. 

 
 
*Examination conducted by various Central Government Departments/Agencies like CSIR-UGC, ICMR, ICAR, DAE, DST, 
DBT, GATE etc., are considered as National Eligibility Test (NET) as mentioned in the OM SR/S9/Z-09/2012 of DST dated 
21.10.2014. 

  



 

  



 

  



 

 


